
From: Lori Overstreet [mailto:loverstreet09@yahoo.com]  
Sent: Monday, January 28, 2013 9:20 PM 
To: Nobodies@att.net 
Subject: FW: RE: ARLINGTON POLICE JUST CALLED ME 
 
 
 
 
Are you ok with me giving the police Sean Boushie and others names? They need actual stalkers to add 
officers those days.  
 
And in the Rayburn building we can take pics and film, but no media permit.  
 
I didn't read the press release. Do we have folks sending them? I have an email request from someone in 
DC wanting to help.  
 
 
------------------------------ 
On Mon, Jan 28, 2013 1:08 PM CST Lori Overstreet wrote: 
 
> 
> 
>You have someone getting screen shots at joeys right? They're really getting more provable as criminal 
stalking with your family.  
> 
> 
>------------------------------ 
>On Mon, Jan 28, 2013 12:09 PM CST Bill Windsor wrote: 
> 
>I'll organize something. 
> 
>-----Original Message----- 
>From: Lori Overstreet [mailto:loverstreet09@yahoo.com] 
>Sent: Monday, January 28, 2013 1:06 PM 
>To: nobodies@att.net 
>Subject: RE: ARLINGTON POLICE JUST CALLED ME 
> 
> 
> 
>My calls to inquire about police watch prompted him.  
> 
>I need to know what to give him. I don't know what you've contacted  
>your police about. All I've told them is there are a few stalkers  
>threatening to crash our party and we need security. 
> 
>He wants to know info, pictures, names, of the stalkers to give his  
>officers to look for while they're protecting us. Do I give them our  
>stalkers names and pics? 
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> 
> 
>------------------------------ 
>On Mon, Jan 28, 2013 11:47 AM CST Bill Windsor wrote: 
> 
>Did he say what prompted his call? 
> 
>-----Original Message----- 
>From: Lori Overstreet [mailto:loverstreet09@yahoo.com] 
>Sent: Monday, January 28, 2013 12:46 PM 
>To: Nobodies@att.net 
>Subject: ARLINGTON POLICE JUST CALLED ME 
> 
> 
>Arlington Chief just called. Wants info on all threats. Took info on  
>our event. Very helpful. Adding more officers.  Sending rent-a-cop info  
>and insurance info. Suggests 24hr watch at hotels. His officers have to  
>stop at the Potomac bridge though. 
> 
> 
> 
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